
Better Get the Girls' School
Dresses Now

rMst motliors find the selection of suitable school
dresses for the girls no little task. We hnve made this task

real pleasure by gathering in two lots the prettiest little
diWes imaginable and which we offer tomorrow for your
(ilipOHng at purely fractional prices.

.

For Agpa 2 to 0.
handsome showing of percales, ginghams, chambraya, plain and

(Ignred' lawns and dimities.
Ixw necks and short slaves.

' Will come In handy Just now and will be very appropriate for
school next month. Dresses worth from 75c to $3.60, now

49c, 79c, $1.29, 91,85, $2.60
For Ages 8 to 14.

Contributed to this lot are French ginghams, percales and cnam-bray- s,

and specially. Included are a few lawns and dimities In light
colors.

High and low necks.
Long and short sleeves.

$1.15, $1.35,
tBt rcoaow

Store Closes 5 P. M.

to continue the work of the tariff board
and stating tha good results he believed
would be obtained by scientific revision.
Todays. fnesstge continued:

"A popular demand aros for the formal
creation by-la- of a permanent nonparti-
san tariff commission. Commercial bodies
all over'the. country united In a movement
to secure adequate legislation for the pur-
pose and an association with a nation-wid- e

constituency was organized to promote
the cause,-- ' The public opinion In' favor of

was evidenced 'by reso-
lutions adopted In 19(i9 and 1910 by republican
stats conventions In at least twenty-eigh- t
states. "

"In addition efforts were made to secure
a change In the rules of procedure in the
house and senate with a view to preventing
the Consideration of tariff changes except
schedule by schedule. ;

MiiIbn Protective Basle.
"The business, of tha country rests on a

piorwotive tariff' busts. The public keenly
realised that Ji disturbance of business by
a change In tha tariff and a threat of ry

to tha industries of the country ought
to be avoided, and that nothing could help
so much to minimise the fear of destruc-
tive changes as the known existence of a
reliable of information-- ' for legis-
lative action. In the deep Interest In the
matter of -- en impartial ascertainment of
facta before any new ' revision was evi-

denced by an effort to pass a tariff com-
mission bill In tha shortsenslon of the
81 xty --first voiigress in whleh many of both
parties united. Such a bill passed both
houses. H provided a commission of five
members to be appointed by the president,
not more than three of whom wars to be-
long to the asms party, and gave them
the power and made it their duty to In-

vestigate the operation of tha tariff, the
comparative cost of production at home
fnd abroad and Ilka, matters of impprtaiice
Infixing Jim terms' of a revenue measure
and required them to report to the execu-
tive and to congress when directed.
; "Several, ' not vital. ' fcmertdmehts were
made In the senate, which' necessitated a.

return of. the bill 'to the house, where, be
cause of (he limited duration of the Ses-

sion, a comparatively small minority were
able to. prevent Us becoming a law.

How Board Was Appointed.
"Qn the failure of this bill, I took such

steps aa I could to make the tariff board
I had already appointed a satisfactory sub-
stitute for the proposed tariff commission.
An , appropriation of $235,000, to continue
the work until June 90, 1912, had, been
granted by congress. In the alternative, to
be applied to the board I had appointed,
unless a tariff commission bill was passed.
In tt)ls bill, the
tariff commission; If created and appointed,
waa directed tp make a report on schedule
K.;.by December 1 1911. - Accordingly, 1

added , two members to the tariff board
fronvths opposition, party, and .directed the
board to mas rort an achsdule W. by
December 1, next. The board , differs In
no , wsji-fro- the 'tariff commission as it
would have been, except In Its power to
summon- wliaesses? and J am advised by
Uia members of toa beard that without this
power, they nsvs had no difficulty In se-

curing tha Information thsy derlrs.

What liaard Has Done.
"The board took same months to Inves-

tigate the methods pursued In other coun-
tries In procuring Information on tariff
subjects and to orgsnizo its force. In Oc-

tober, 1910, ts work' of Investigation be-

gan with a, force of forty that has 'now
Increased to eighty." In addition to tle
'glossary,' which Is near 'oompletion, and
cjther- - wojk. connected wlth furnishing In-

formation in Connection with the enforce-
ment of inaxlmumvnd minimum clause
Hf the Payne tariff act and In respect to
the Canadian reciprocity measure its at-

tention has been especially directed to
comparative cost under schedule K.,
(wool and woolens), under schsdule M.,
(paper and pulp), and under schedule 1.,

(potion manufactures). The report on
schedule M.. (pulp and paper), has already
been sent to congress. Full reports on
Wool slid cotton will be submitted to con-

gress In December", I ' have also directed
Vi Investigation Into 'the-meta- l and leather

aVheduWs. the risults of which, At Is hoped,
eevi be submitted to congress si its first
fefejular session In time to permit their

and kg;slai,Ue action, l( neces-
sary." '

;The president, srter quoting from a re-

port of the tariff commission .appropi n

ii commending the work of the tViriff

board, continues.
"I have thus reviewed Vie hUjiory of tiu

njovctrunt for of a tariff
cpmmisst in or board In urdta to eh'JW
tjtat the real advaiiisj) and refofin In tariff

' tpaklng arc to be found In lh- - ucquli !:,'
cif accurate and.' irfipartlJl itifurinatioii as
lis the effect of the prupjsed tariff changes
Under each chdit before tlu-- are
cdopted and further to sf.ow that If deluy

.... . t .. i. in ... n,..H.i u ,.iu .lu III i;iaug ui u,. iw siitciivi u.
K., can be had until December consM-ss-

wll then be In .pobehl.)U of n full ami
Satisfactory report upon the whole
schedule.

gcaedale' Is
brings me to the consideration of

Che terms of the bill presented tor my
Schedule K Is the must compli-

cated schedule In the tariff. It classifies
raw wool with dinerent latea for different
classes; It affords ths manufacturer what
IS called a compensatory duly to make up

for the increased pries of the raw matsrlal
e has lo use due to the rate on raw weej.

for the shrinkage that takes plsce In
Ir.d the wool for manufactures; and
It gives him. In addition, an ad valorem
iJty to protect him agair.sl foreign

w,ltfc.viisp lahoe. The ussges which
prevail la scouring ths ool In making the
yarn and In the manufacture of cloth pre

$1.35, $2.65
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sent a complication of technical detail that
prevents any one not especially Informed
concerning wool growing and manufacture
from understanding the schsdule and the
effect of changes In the various rates and
percentsges.

"If there ever was a schedule that needed
consideration and Investigation and elabo-
rate explanation by experts before Its
amendments It la schedule K. There la a
widespread belief that many rates In the
present schedule are too high and are In
excess of any needed protection for the
wool grower or manufacturer. I share this
belief and have so. stated In ssveral public
addresses. But I have no sufficient data
on which I can Judge how schedule K
ought to be amended or how Its rates ought
to be reduced In order that tha new bill
shall furnish the proper measure, on pro-
tection and no more. Nor have I Informa-
tion which satisfies me that the bill pre.
sented to me for signature will accomplish
this result

History of Rill Not Reaasarln.
"The parliamentary history of ths bill Is

not reassuring on this point. . It was Intro-
duced and passed In ths house as provid-
ing a tariff for revenue only and with the
avowed purpose of departing from a pro-
tective tariff policy.

"The rate of duty on raw wools of all
classes was chanced from a. arMcirin tit
of 11. cents a pound to 20 nee cent ait
valorem. On ths average for the Importa-
tions for the last two yeara thl. i rri.tlon from 47.24 per Cent to to per cent. Rates
on cloths were reduoed In the bill from thepresent average duty of 7.S7 per cent to 40
per cent and on wearing apparel from 81.31per cent to 45 per cent. The bill was de-
feated In tho senate and so was a substi-
tute Introduced as a protection measurs.
Tho proposed substitute fixed the duty onraw wool first class, at 40 per cent and on
a second class of carpet wools at 10 per
cent and on cloths at so par cent and on
wearing appall 'ai the sama rata. On re-
consideration- a compromise between the
house hill ahd the senate sub-bi- ll and In
whloh the rate on first class wool was fixed
at U per cent on carpet wools, and 10 par
cent on cloths and wearing apparel U per
cent. In conference between the two houses
the rate on all classes of raw wool was
fixed at 2 per cent, this being an In-
crease on carpet wools of t per cent as
fixed In the house bill and of It per cent as
fixed In the senate bill. The conference
rate on cloths and wearing apparel waa
fixed at 49 per cent. Mo evidence aa tothe cost of production here or abroad was
published, and ths compromise amendment
in the senate was adopted without refer-
ence to or consideration by a committee.

Measnre Not Sclenttflo.
"I do not mention these facts to criti-

cise the method of preparation of the bill;
but I must needs refer to them to show
that the congressional proceedings make
available for me no accurate or scientific-
ally acquired Information which enablesme to determine that he bill supplies thameasure of protection promised In theplatform on which I waa elected.' Without any Investigation of whleh the
details are available and avowed tariff totrevenue and bill is by com-promi- se

blended with a professed protection
bill. lutes between those of the two bills
are adopted and passed, except that in
some Important iruuancee rates axe fixed
In the compromise ut a figure higher and
in pthers at a figure lower than were origi-
nally fixed in either house. Ths prlnclpls
followed in adjusting the amendments of
existing law Is therefore not nscsssary and
the effect of the bill most uncertain.

"Tha Wilson tariff act of 1SS4, while giv-
ing the manufacturer free wool, provided
'as high duUes on leading manufactures of
wool us does the prescht bill, which at thesame time, taxea the raw material at Vper cent. Thus tho protection ntnrA
manufacturers uuder the Wilson bill wasvery considersbly higher than under thepresent bill. During the years In which theWilson bill was In force the woolen manu-faoture- ra

suffered. Msny mills were com-
pelled to shut down. These were abnormalears and It is not necessary to attributethe hard times solely to tho tariff aot of

"But at was at least In addition to otherfactors operntlng to Injure the woolen busi-ness- It- is the only experience we Lav,-hs- d

for a generation nt & ,,n- -i ........
Jth.. -- Cedule. and w,. "

one pledged to a moderatei, policy may we., hmtlt W . i

wImJWV W'lh"Ut ,nfo"tlon to
!

w,lc make, . more ra(J(.a.reduction In pPC,.lon .

mf""" or woo. thanh. u , Uid

tmers. ln.e, tJmanufacturers are sb.acontinue the.r business I

awl buy WOo, f.Q
domestic uool trottfr. n,- - -..

'.if ec:uis they will lave to'. oompet.tloa with foreign ,v0(j8, or i

ml their shp to the shambles. Hence

....h! I!' ":W,r " mu, h "tested Xu
k ot in. manufa.-tare- r as heIs In Ms own.

I.e.. Troteetlui, .Needed.
facurTTnM b' cun"""'- - rn.nu- -

as to require much less protection now for
Ullaon m but view of ,h, po.Mbluwide suffer ns hvmi k..- nasiy action'hased on Insufficient knowledge ths Was'rrt t : rata I a. j t

r ' " Jwogment. is to postpone any
for a few months needed to com- -

'lele the pending Inquiry.
"When I have tha aceurats Informationvhlch Ju.tlfi.. such action I .hall recom-men- d

to eonBrsa s great a reduction In
chedule K.. a. the measure of protection.
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already ctated. will permit. The failure of
the present bill should. not be reeerded.
therefore, as taking away the only chance
for reduction by this con (tress.

''More then a million of our countrymen
are ensaged In the production of wool
and the manufacture of woolens; more
thsn a billion of the country's capltsl Is
Invested In the Industry. Large rommunl
ties are almost wholly dependent on the
prosperity of ths wool grower and ths
woolen manufacturer. Moderately est!
mated, five million of the American people
will be Injuriously affected by an Ul-a- d

vised Impairment of the wool and woolen
Industries. Certainly we should proceed
prudently In dealing with them on the
basis of ascertained facts rather than
hastily and without knowledge to make a
reduction of ths tariff to satisfy a popu-
lar desire, whleh I fully recognize for re-

duction of duties believed to be excessive.
No Nee aHor Hasty Action.

"I have no doubt that If I were to sign
this bill, I would receive the approval of
very many persons who favor a reduction
of duftee in order to reduoe the cost of
living, which has an effect on our protected
Industries, and who fall to realise the
disaster to business generally and tp the
people at large, which may coma from a
radical disturbance of that part of business
dependent for Its life on the continuance
of a protective tariff. If I fall to guard
as far as I can tha Industries of ths coun-
try to the extent of giving them the bene-
fit of a living measure of protection and
business disaster ensues, I shall not be
discharging my duty. If I fall to recom-
mend the reduction of excessive duties to
this extent. I shall fall In my duty to the
consuming public. -

"There Is no publlo exigency requiring
the revision of schsdule K., In August
without adequate Information, rather than
In December next with such Information.
December waa the time fixed by bpth par-

ties In the last congress for the submis-
sion 'of adequats Information on schedule
K., with a view to Its amendment. Cer-
tainly the publlo weal Is better preserved
by delaying ninety days In order fo do
Justice and make such a reduction as shall
be proper, than now blindly to enact a law
which may seriously Injure the Industries
Involved and the business of the country
In general."

RETURNS MAKE NO CHANGE

(Continued from First Tags.)

Valley 83 II 2 19
Colfax 135 269 121 89
Wheeler 12 W 10 7

IS counties. ...... ..2J .704 li22
"

'1.870
nesrent Democrat.

Ander-MHIe- r.

Knapp.Kotouc son.
Grant ... 7 x
Merrick . .. 147 187 167 173
Polk ,. Ill 73 166 105
Howard . .. 208 108 306 271

Kimball . .. 11 3 15 W
Otoe .. V 14B

Seward . .. 2S9 in 378 'sni
Logan ... .. 47 33 . 49 30
liutler ... .. 510 490 670
Clay .. 161 71 165
Douaias . ..1 918 937 1575 2.837
Thurston .. 243 260 366 270
Valley .. 74 1 130 74
Colfax ... .. 341 2M 315 216
Whaeler . .. at 18 89

15 counties. 4,483 3,844 (.693 1,780

(ate Retsrsii
NEBRASKA CITT-Thlrt- sen out of

twenty-thre- e precincts In Otoe county give
Everson. 80; Dean. 14; Albert. 185; Old-
ham, 108; Btark, 156: West, 122; Itiactarland,
M: Hamer, 7; Letton, 72; Cobbey, 67; Hose,
105; Hoot. 127; Epperson, 85; Davidson, 1.

Commissioner Hall, 74; Ruaeell, 4;- Mc-Ore-

49; Eager. 48; Beebs, 22; Danger, 18.

FREMONT Fremont complete gives for
supreme Judge: Cobbey 198, Davidson. 155,
Epperson 114. Hamer 14R, Detton STd, Mac-farla-

163, Root 869, Rose 833. Albert 141,

Dean 150. Everson 79, Oldham 148, Stark
130, West 98. Railway commissioner: Beebe
113, Eager .73, Danger 53. Hall 105. McOrew
110, Russell 84, Furse 84, filmms 83, Upton
33. Regents: Hiller 492, Lyford CI, Knapu
1190, Kotouc H, Miller 154. Anderson 101.

NIOBRARA One precinct gives supreme
Cobbey 11. Davidson 10,, Eppersoniudge: 11, Detton s, Macfarland t. Root

24, Rose 7. Albert 64, Dean 43, Kvsrson 44.

Oldham 83. Btark 21. Railway commis-
sioner: Eager 6, Danger 12, Hill 8, Mc-

Orew 4. Russell B. Furse 26, Harman 34.
Regents: Haller 32. Lyford 39. Knapp ,

Kotouc 44, Miller 38.
BROKEN BOW Twenty-fiv- e out of

thirty-on- e precincts In Custer county give:
Hamer 501. Let ton 864. Cobbey 282. Rose

H0, Root 303, Epperson tA Davidson
Macfarland 295, Heehe 121, McOrew liU,
Langer 124. Hall 249. Russell 129, Eager 100,
Everson 163, Dean Ml, Albert 184. Oldham
243, Htsrk 262. West 182, Furse 144, Slmms
177, Harman 185. Upton 75, Miller 31,
Kotouc l, Anderson 255, Knapp tts.

MADISON Nineteen precincts give: For
supreme Judge, Cobbey 133, Davidson 1S2,

Epperson 106, Hamer lfil. Letlon 174, Mac-
farland 173. Root 148. Rose 165. Albert 191,
Dean 198. Everson 138. Oldham 1. Stark
1f. West 192: railway commissioner. Beebs
98, Eager 50, I --anger 44. Hall 31. McOrew
il, Russell 42. Furse 101, Harman 116. Slmms
69. Upton 7; regents, Haller SfJ, Lyford
m. Knapp 1W. Koteue 117. Miller flo. An- -
aerson !; juage iNimn juaicuu uninvi,
Welch 444. Allen 378.

RANDOLPH There was no contest In
the primary hare exoept on the democratic
ticket for county auperlntendent. The vote
wss: Miss Dwysr 170. Mr. Miller 21. Miss
Denlnger 11, Mr, Borge 7; for county r,

Msuch 73. Kohls 81. A small
vote was cast.

BLAIR Nine precincts In Washington
county. Including Blair city, out of sixteen
precincts give: For supreme Judge, Itton
$33. Cobhv su. Rosa 110. Rout 79. Epperson
48. Davidson M Mucfariand 437, Hamer 118,
Russell 257; HU 26, Eager e, Mcurew
14t Langer 4. Beebe 12. Day WsV Trnups

Sutton 27'J, Kennedy Leslie
177. Seers 2S3. Ksley 05, Fitch .54.
Dickinson 137. F.stelle 190. Foster i,
Redlck 177. Eight precincts Kive: Donn
147, Albert 130. Oldham 131, Stark 107, Weft
82. Everson 77. Five precincts give: Furse
56. Hlmms 33, Harmon 44, Upton 1J.

WAYNK Ths following officials were
nominated In the primary election held In
wavne county: Republican, county treas-
urer. Lambert Roe: countv clerk, Wank
Denser; cocnty superintendent, Slele Lit-te- l;

clerls of the district court. Forrest
Husrhes; sheriff. George T. Porter- demo
cratic, county treasurer. W. O. Hanson;
countv clerk, Charles W, Reynolds; county
superintendent, Fred M. Pile: sheriff C. A.
Berry. Unable to get vole on state ticket
until Friday.

MSDRAftKA KlUI'll SHIPMENT

Labor Commlseioue r Presents Some
Ft on torn mod I ties,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Aug.

Commissioner of Labor Ouye today gave
out the following summary of the bulletin
of surplus shipments for the year WW. This
report shows the commodities shipped by

the iallrcads and expreas lompaiilea, which-I-

a measure represents ths surplus above

the home coiu'umptton of the Nebraska
f.irm. and shows as follows:

To. si of all commodities for the yesr 1810

was 2.8.535,436, total for l:s was 1 .058.5,

iiiukinfa a net increase over 109 o

l.S049,ri4. or 17.75 per cent.
The commodities showing Increase over

i;i09 are as follows: Apples, per bushel,

rain of 1.81.4; brirk. . 21.25.77 ; butter,
pounds. 18.117,iij; corn. pusliels, 24.4W.1ii:
cream, gallons. 17,170,952: dieised meats,
pound. H4..tfl.4f ; flour, pounds, 3?3.tl04.&2?;

dressed poultry, pounds, 3.12.i.Mj; eggs,
dosens, S43,7,304; hides and pelts, pounds,
n,74il.274; Ice, tons, ,11C3; live poultry,
pounds, l!.:ut.732; mill feeds, pounds,

oats, bushels, 1X437,430; potatoes,
bushels, S.728.174; sheep, head. 1 0S,IS3;
wheat, bushels, 3.417.(53. The foregoing rep-

resent the Increase and not. tha total.

ICOTEKJUTa OF OOSAW TEAM.aaHM.
Port. Arrives. SailaU.

Montreal suittsa. .

VoXTHCAb Moral Oeora..
liGSTi iN f raauu
Ij S' low rrM--
ImVKK Vdrln
Dt'THAMMoS St. Psul
SOt'THAWirTO.V K W. 4ar irlnl
PATH AS Patrsi
AM Wk.MP YasarlauS 'N'W YOHK ArMlB
GENOA Csrvaisis. j
L'lNlH.N ati&aaaaaka
HiiSToN PruoooUl

WOOL GROWERS TO OMAHA

Two Thousand Deleg-ate- t Expected at
Convention in December.

ASSOCIATION IS COUNTRY-WID- E

refary MeClare and Vie rreel4eat
Kaolin Here for the Pareoae of

Making the) Preliminary
Arraaaeraeata.

"When the National Wool Growers' asso-

ciation holds Its annual convention In
Omaha In Daccmber 1 look for at lea.t
2.000 delegates fro mall over the United
Mates. Canada and Mexico,", said (Secr-
etary 8. W. McClure. who, with eastern
Vice President A. J. Knollln, came to
make preliminary arrangements for the
annusl sheep .how and convention of the
National Wool Qrowars' association. No
definite dstes have been set other than
that the meeting will be held, beginning
about December It, and lasting three days.

Plan for Conrentloa.
Secretary McClure and Vice President

Knollln spent the greater part of yester-
day afternoon with Publicity 'Manasrer
Parrlsh of ths Commercial club, who Is
assisting In planning for the comfort and
accomodation of the visitors.

The convention last year was held In
Portland, Ore., but on account of the fact
that Portland Is situated so far west, ths
attendance was Something lsss than 1,000.

The convention in Omaha, however, Is
expected to' bring at the very lowest esti-
mate 1.000 members, so It will take con-

siderable planning and figuring to enter-
tain .and aeeomodate them.
"The Wool Growers' association is not

a trust of any kind," said Secretary Mc-

Clure. "but It Is merely an organisation of
the men who produce the wool, who formed
It for their f mutual protection. I have
figured that all of the wool that Is In this
suit of clothes I have on now brpught the
wool grower 11.60. I paid 835 for it. Of
cdurjfe, there Is the cost of spinning the
thread, weaving, euttlng, making the cloth
In suits, the rent of stores, salesman hire
and many other things to figure on, but
nevertheless It csn be easily seen that the
man who spends a whole' year to grow
the wool which brisgs. hlm his ..share of
the $36 does not wax very fat."

Final arrangements for the. convention
will be completed soms time soon and the
secretary will begin to wortt upon a pro-
gram for the three-da- y meet. In connec-

tion with the convention it Is always cus-
tomary to give a sheep show, and alrdeay
men who are contemplating making ex-

hibitions, are casting about for the best
sheep In their flocks. Mr. McClure. says
that, taking all circumstances Into consid-
eration, at least 1,500 animals should be
entered.

KULL TALKS OF LAND 1

VALUES IN GREGORY

Member of Federal Commission Says
Mack of Urnalnar Urossd Is

Good for Farming:

OREOOnr, S. V., Aug.
E. Kull has returned from a summer vaca
tion trip to the Pacific coast and was th
Gregory today Inspecting; the quarters In
the United States land office building
which he, In conjunction with the other
members of the special commission which
Inspscted and appraised the lands of Mel
lette county, will occupy with a free Infor
matlon bureau for the benefit of the
home-stea- d ers during the Mellette and Ben
nett county registration, October 8 to 21.

While In the elty Mr. Kull waa qusstloned
regarding some of the details of the ap-

praisement. .

.'The only difficulty we encountered In
making the appraisement," said Mr, Kull
"was In drawing- the line between agricul-
tural land and graslng land. You see. In

Mellette county the soil is all good. The
difference In the land rests solely on the
fact that some of K Is psrfectly level, some
Is gently undulating, some Is quite rolling,
some Is decidedly rough and some of It
fairly ' stands on edge. To tell exactly
where the farming land quit and the grac-
ing land began was practically impossible.
We were assisted considerably by our In- -

structlons, which made It Imperative wljjt us
to' appraise the land In square quarters of
166 sores each. Of ' course the perfectly
level quarters, svery foot of which Is gilt- -
edge plow land, was all appraised as Al
at 18 per acre. This classification also In-

cludes the land that Is not quite level, but
go near It as to be absolutely good, at 85

per acre. Then the Al classification em
braces lands appraised at 13 to 34.50 per
acre. Ths $4.50 Isnd Is mighty good and
there Is a lot of It. Most of these quarters
will be found to contain Just about pie
amount of tough land that the average
farmer would need and want for a smaji
pasture, while the balance .Is top-notc- h

plow land. The Vi land contains a little
more rough land on each quarter than the
high priced quarters. When we found a
doubtful quarter we simply slxed It up
carefully, and if It was more than half
plow land It was classified as A2, while
if it was more than half rough we classi-
fied It as O or land. Thus, It will
be sesn that a great deal of good agri-
cultural land will be found In the graving
land classification at 25 cents to $2 psr
gcre, and many flr.e farms will be secured
from this clssslflcatlon."

TWO 10WA BOYS" ARRESTED

Ira Bsitos and Fred Peterson of
Barllaa;on, Wanted for Aries,

t'aptared la Denver.

BVRLINQTON, la., Aug. 17. Ira Buxton
and Fred Peterson, 17 snd 22 years old,
who ars alleged to have burned and robbed
ths hoese of Frank Mumgarter at Augus,
this eounty, were srrested In Denver jester-Jay- .

'Sheriff .Ernest will ascertain if the
fugitives will return without requisition
papers. If so he wilt leave for Denver this
evening to bring them back.

HYMENEAL

' Bathmaa-Per- b t.
FALLS CITY. Neb.. Aug.

Ethel Pr(iht, daughter of Mr. uud Mrs.
J. H. I'scht, wss married Wednesday to
Albert A. .Iluthman at the Catholic church,
Rev. FMtller HoffniHii performing t.ie cere-
mony. Mr- - uud Mrs. Iluthman left for a
short trip to points In Missouri and expect
to return and muke their home in Fa Ms

City.
anf leld-Haahn-

llEMLNCiFor.D. Ne.b.. Aug. 17. -(- Special
Telesiahi ) C. I. Canfleld, a banker of
this city, and Mius Carrie T. Uushnell.
daughter of H. L,' jlushnell, a prominent
merchsnt, were married hero yesterday
evening.-- Tlev. Homer Core of the Congre
gational church officiating. The marriage
was followed by a reception.

Took Hay for Wages.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Aug. eclal Tel

egram.) Deputy Sheriff Neater of MJrys- -

vllle, Kan., arrested Harry Morrison and
Maynard Gardner of this city here today
on ths charge of selling four tons of hay
belonging to John Griffin of MsrysvlUe.
They wsrs taken to Marysville this evening
snd lodged in Jul:. The men claim they
had 1 been porkins; for Ortfftn and as--1 ay
could not srt. thetr wages they deoided to
alspoae of part of Grlffyn s hay crop.

President Tip O'Neiir
Buys Des Moines Club

All Property Belonging: to Western
League Team Will Be Tornially

Turned Over to Purchaser.

CHICAGO. Aug N L.
O'Neill of the WesterrI ' league tonight
announced the purchise by him tf the
Des Moines Base Ball club from John F.
Hlgglns of IVs Moines. The dent wss
closed by O'Neill and J. Frank Hlsglns of
Des Moines. ' acting as representative of
John F. Hlggins. The figure at which the
sale was made was not msde public.

President O'Neill said thst all the prop
erty belonging to the club will be formally
turned over to him tomorrow and that hs
will assume all Indebtedness now out-
standing against the club.

"William Dwyer, first baseman of the
teem," snld O'Neill," will continue to man
age the club. Secretary Hughes will con
tinue to look after the financial matters
of the organisation until such time as I
may decide to make a change."

Kennedy Candidate
for Vice President

Omaha Man Contests for Office in the
Boyal Clan with Stuart Ballin

tyne of Minneapolis.

BOSTON, Mass., Aug. 17. The closing ses
sion of :the Royal Clan, Order of Scottish
Clans, today was devoted to the election of
officers and the selection of a place for
the next convention. There were several
contests for offices, although Royal Chief
John' Hill wss unopposed for
The principal struggle wss for vice presi-
dent between Colonel William Kennedy of
Omaha, Stuart Balllntyns of Minneapolis,
and J. F. Findlay of Seattle.

Ohio Banker Released
from U. S. Prison

LEAVENWORTH. Kan.. Aug. 17.-- EIII

Bartholomew of Toledo, O., former presi-
dent of seven banks In Ohio and Cali-
fornia, was released from the federal
prison here today upon the completion of
a thirteen months' sentence for misuse of
the malls. Twenty minutes after release
he took a train alone for Toledo. He ex-
pected to be met at Fort Wayne, Indt, by
a delegation of Ohio bankers to escort
him to his home. The banker welshed 250

pounds when he entered prison June 3,

1910. He now weighs 160. The prison phy-
sician said he left the Institution In much
better health than he entered It.

Four Trolley Bribery-Case- s

Are Dismissed
Complaint Against' Calhoun, Ford

Mullally and Abbot Dropped by
Mandate of Court.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 17. In accord-
ance with the Imperative .writ of mandate
issued by the district court of appeals,
Superior Judge William P. Lawlor dis-

missed today the Indictments In tho trolley
bribery cases against Patrick Calhoyn,
Xlrey L. Ford, Thornwell Mullally and
William M. Abbo.lt, officials of the United
railroads.

Pope's Temperature .

: is Again Normal
ROME, Aug. 17. The physicians found

the pope with a normal temperature and
otherwise Improved today, and, accord-
ingly, for the first time since his illness
became serious, permitted a departure
from the liquid diet. They ordered a lit-

tle rice, well cooked In chicken broth, and
stewed fruits.

MURDER OF TWENTY-THRE- E

YEARS AGO IS RECALLED

M. B. Foater, Who Killed Kmmet need
Near Nebrnaka City, Die In

Penitentiary,

WESLEY, la., Aug. B

Fostsr, who died last week In Fort Madi-

son penitentiary, was ths convicted mur-

derer of Emmet Reed, whose father re-

cently died In this county, with three of
his brothers still highly respected resi-

dents. Emmet was killed on the night of
November 3, 1SS7. He had been, employed
on the Great Western extension from Des
Mnlnes to St. Josetih. He had received his
pay for his long period of work late In

October and with IiIb teams and outfit had
started home Foster came along with

WALDRON HALL IS BURNED

PinRUB, S. D., Aug. Tele-

gram.) Fire early this rnorning destroyed
Waldron hall, tho principal place for the
people of Fort Pierre'. This city was
called on for htlp, and a part of the fire
department went over with a hose cart
on a special train to assist in controlling
the fire.

DEATH RECORD.

WUilnm ,Mosr.
MAUSHALLTOWN, la.. Aug.

Tha death of Wllllsm Mooney of
demons removes one of the best linown sit-tle-

of Marshall county. Mr. Mooney was
a native of Indiana and was born HepiemW
i W2. . He came tp this country in M5. He J

served through the civil war as a member
of Company D, Fifth Iowa Infantry. At
the battle of luka, Miss., Pepteniber 13, 186.',

he received a rifle ball In his thigh. He
carried tho ball In his body r frty.-tw- o

yeju-- and his condition.. then became such,
owing to a nervous, disorder, that It was
necessary to remove the ball to save his
life. The ball, was located In his back
there it had lodged.

Will Boss.
I!." urioVE. Ia.. Aug. 17. -- i Special.

flose died. as the rosult i'f an operation
for uppvndU ills. Ho loaves a idw and
two children.

To llulil Institute'.'
ST.XN'TON.' Neb, "Aug. If (cpVclal.)'-I'oun- ty

Superintendent Archer L. Bhrnh'ain

has eent out announcements fur the coming
teachers' Institute, which will he held' st
the hlsh sc hool hnilrtirig In rlianton Annum
11 to 2V The Instructors, for' this session
trr: ' Prof . Fred U. Oiegg of the Peru
Normal school, Superintendent J. II. Welch
of ihe Stanton city schools. Mlt-- Bertha
Kjiiill. of Wirni-r- !''" (Cuircct- Ki.';:i of
Cniverslty Plsce and Mrs. It. M. Hawkins
f Btanton.

" California Patrol
WASHINGTON, Auf. 1S.- -A patrol of

the California frontier by t'nlted States- v.,.!i.,hA,l ..iilu m ul nrl llrn ....
wss ordrred today u- in

ar Ocpsrimeni. wcnuse or a inrrHieiuni;
situation ,1ust roith of the border irv
l.cwer . Mexico

Hubert 'I sit In ruler.
VENICE. -- A UK. lb Ilobert' A. Tsfl. eld-'w-

son of President Tan. here
today. ' '

MARKET HOUSE NOW ASSURE

City Council Takei Step to Provid
Funds for the Building.

SUPrOBT OF MEMBERS IS PLEDGE!

Uenrwtl Appropriation Ordinance to
n Passed est April Will

Amount Sufficient for
(Srr)lss on W ork.

(From a Btaff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, la., Aug.

Telegram.) Councilman Schramm, super-
intendent of accounts snd finances, paved
ths wsy for the construction of a perma-
nent market house In Des Moines next
spring, when he secured the adoption of a
tesolution by the city council, requiring
each Councilman to sign whst Is known
as "The Market House Pledge."

The resolution waa adopted by an unani-
mous' vote, each councilman pledging him-
self that when making up the appropria-
tion ordinance next April, the council wi.l
reserve from the general fund sufficient
money to build a market house. This is
the outcome of the recent successful ex-

periment of an open market place.
Rioting at Coal Mine.

Information was received here late to-

day that rioting was indulged In at a
mining camp near Ogden In Hoone county.

Mt being alleged that a colored miner had
assaulted a whits woman. Ths sheriff of
Boons county called ou a posse of fifty
men- and went out to preserve order.

.. - S Wei e ton la Found.
The finding of a skeleton was reported

to the police as having been discovered in
the sand along the banks of the Des
Moines river.

Officials believe the skeleton is that of
tho Cottrell boy, who was drowned near
Camp Douglas more than a year ago. Ef-

forts for tho recovery of tho body follow-
ing the drowning were fruitless.

Chicago Men the Owners.
Attori ey Robert Haines, won went to

Chicago to represent creditors of the Des
Moines base ball club, returned today and
reported to them that the sale of the club
was entirely satisfactory and that Hlggins
had completely retired. He ststes that a
syndicate of Chicago men own tha club
and that negotiations are pending for se-

curing a new manager, well known to the
base ball publlo. All persons locally Inter-
ested are assured that the affairs of the
club are placed In better condition than
ever before.

CHILDREN'S
EYES

Tlse child with glasses Is more
likely to' be the adult without
glasses than the weak eyed chap,
whose eyes are not given timely
attention.

Hring them to us. We can cor-

rect their troubles.

' THIS IS THE

304-30- 6 16th St.

I Hell,
jnrjepenleni, A.1715.

at

The Authentic Jewe t y )
o r thor

Who sorU tM 4

authentic am?
the ubivin
tnon In Jewel-
ry at the low
est prices c
sistent with
the quality r

the goods, tlif'
Kdliolm store
Is the rlaco
visit. Her are

w and unique supnestlong for
any gift: There are new and proper
Ideas In men's summer Jewelry
coat chains of sold, gold and plat-
inum and plain gold; new nepllRce
studs, new tie clasps of gold, plnin
and decorated. For the summer
girl here are distinctive designs'
In brooches, pendants, bnr rlifs,
and many exquisite eoral pieces,
that are especially desirable
now.

' Don't Merely Hu- y- Invest

ALBERT EDHOLM :
Ji:wi:i.t:u

Sixteenth nl Harney

IWT AM J WAITR IV BUIftrf A3 CMIL0. v

Ms. Winhlow Soothing bviit liss bees
nseri for over KtXTY YKASShv MILLION'S
MOTH V kg) lot their CHlLL'Jtl'.N WHILK
VKKTlll.Nrt, with rTTRI'T'CT St'CCKSH. U
BOOTH US the CHILD, BOFTHNS II. Oil MS.
M.l.AYS all PAIN : Cl'KHS IVI) Col IC. an
l the best remedy for PIAKRHiKA. It is a.v
aohrtrly hsrmlrn. Be suie sn ssk for "Mr
Wintlew's Soothing byrup,'1 ami lake BO otkS
Kind. Twea'y-fivicenla- a battle ;

MMaaaaBwaavHaBaian

Fire and I3urglar proof Vaults- are aa

the largest, newest and strongest lhr
Omaha.

Trlvate safes rent st from $3.W
upwards yearly.

Storage space In our Concrete
Vsult costs but a dollar monthly.

Kor the BAKK KKEl'INO of your
VALUABLES call on the

Omaha Safe Deposit
& Co.

Street Lersl Entrance to Yaults
sis rarnam art.

THE OMAHA BEE
Is read by people who w auls cold facts
In nowg that is news.

LAST WEEK OF

Five Steps South of Farnam.

1 First Nut ! Hunk Kll
LKitlOi 303.305 South ltflli St.

sXEnsfj

Our Great
and SALE

. We shall have new fall goods on display next week. Bummer
sale is then over.

For Friday and Saturday we offer your choice of our regular
$35, $U8 and $30 suitings, made to measure In ooat and pants,
for 17.50.

Extra pants if you want them.
Every garment guaranteed perfect in fit and style. ,

'.

Tailoring Co.
South

The First Trust
OF OMAHA

Capital, Paid in, . . $300,000.00 t

OMAHA, NEBRASKA
t

This Company Is authorized, under recent enactment of State lw,
to receive appointments as Executor or Administrator of Estates and
to invest fuuds therwtor. To act as Guardian, Trustee or Assignee. .'Jo

Ueglster stock issues of Corporations and act as Transfer Agent, hMeiml

At'ont or Receiver. We will fcet us Custodian of Wills, and will draw,
Wills, free of charge, if we are named as Executor.

We make loans on Farn.a and City Properly and pay over the proi;

ceeds immedlatsly No delays while loans ar submitted to Eastern
Companies. We have for sale selected First Mortgage Ileal Estuto.
Loans in such amounts aa may be desired.

CALIi AMI HKK VS. tX)UKKSPOMi;X( K IXV1TKI.
F. II. DAVIS) AX TOM PKKPLA, Secretary.

C. T. KOLXTZK. Vice lres. M. W. DIMF.KV, AhSt. Seu'y."
L. L. KOVXTZJ-:- , Vice I'res. T. U DAVIS, Treasurer.

C. IJ. ANDERSON, Vice lres. and Manager.

Douglas 1151.
Telephones

mm
..--

i

orthy

Jubi.

e

Trust

I3SIIL

J

UlEP-OUR-TAILORS-BU-
SY

STOCK-REDUCIN- G

MacCarthy-Wilso- n

Company

1'reslUftit.

A SHOPPING TOUR if
it

becomes a real p'eimure through tho t inpayment of a comrui
Tssicib t.r Tourlne; Oar. Moreover tho price is rrsutnle.i

Vy a:: always hi. nest Taximeter which reoutds tl. surprlslns'y
low cost our are specially tiulmd, iiiuOum, to yr--

you every c( urts-iu- s octant). in. Ths time Ihst yiu will su in
inasins your purchases will more than offtet the figure on the
meter.

- Kugni": 4678 Jnndd. A-36- 78

OMAHA TAXICAB & AUTO LIVERY CO.

SAM 1I2USER, Pr. 0lYn?;?Zrmra


